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Another instate developed this;
week which agalln proei thnt tlanatl
I rapidly getting to bo tho "Hub o(
the Pacific" a Maxwell automobile
wns shipped by, tho von Hamm-Youn-

Company to Australia thin week, thus
commencing 'atitomoullo dellv erics
from Hawaii to Australia.

Another sMo during tho week was
n Packard toiin&cV lo I)r. It. W.
Andcreon. fgjt

Another car sold by tho von Uamm
Yniug Com pany. this week Is a duo
Ptrrlc!8 tonrfnp'fcai tiyMr .Too Leal,

.win Intends1 to put (his car-lnt- o tho
rtft business. As tho excellence of
thf Pceiless Is well known by auto-
mobile eiitbuslaHts Mr. I.oal will no
dr.'.. It Increase his (latronngo n pre.it
ilwil

Tho sensation of tho week It Hip

announcement mado of tho 1911 Park
nrds. Tho Packard Motor Car Com
pnny Is, ns usual, ahead of Its com-

petitors In progressive matters as well
as In tho construction of their cars,'
nnd the announcement of the 1911 ears
hns boon.Tecelved with a great deal
of Interest.

There will bo no radical change, as
far as the motor and tho chnsls Is con.
corned only refinements have been
added to their unsurpassed motor.

Tho completo 1911 Packard lino will
vi lie equipped with fore door bodies; top
' will bo Included In tho standard

equipment; nil cars will havo demount-nbl- o

Continental rims; tho standard
color will bo Packard bluo body with
black panels and Rrey running Rear.

Tho demand for tho Packard Is as
ntrong as over. Already tho on Ilamm-Youn- g

Company have booked a num-

ber of orders for 1911 cars.
Mr. 'Wright, manager of tho Volcano

Stables & Transportation Company, of
Hllo, Hawaii, and sub agent for the
ton' Hamm-Youn- g Company, reports
(Treat enthusiasm over tho fino show-lu- g

mndo by the Bulck cars, which
tnkn oven tho steenest and lonecst

it hills on tbo big Island on tho high
gear.

Hawaii Is not alono In Its apprecia-
tion of tho Bulck. Coast reports tell
of tho special train load of Bulcks
which haro Just arrived In San Fran-
cisco for tho Howard Automobile
Company. This company has tho dis-

tinction being tho first firm to bring
out n special tralnload of automobiles
to tho Coast.

Mr. C. S. Howard, when In tho East
"recently, found that by taking a train-.loa- d

ho could hurry shipments to his

J

dlty nnd nearby points in ins terri-
tory. This wns done and beforo tho
tralnload had reached tho city he-- had
disposed of tho extra cars, leaving
lilm only a few for Immediate delivery
for tho local trado.

i The von Hamm-Youn- g Company ro
ports a. sale one of tho fino

Thomas Fl)crs to Mr. Purvis
of Llhuo, Kaua. This fino car has,
created a great deal of attention, and
no wonder, for Its beautiful motor,
developing about sixty horse-pow- er In

a, $3500 car, Is tho talk all over tho
mainland.

Another carload of Cadillacs arriv-
ed on this Sierra. Including two dcml

'tonncaux, ono touring car and one
runabout. Several of thCBO cars havo
been spoken for, nnd the rest will no
doubt movo quickly, ns tho Cadillac
Is thqf most popular of medium priced
cars at tbo present time.

tjf At tho Associated Garago business
Mb brisk and Manager Seymour nail
reports the sale of soveral Hudson
Twenty! cars. These have been sold
to nrrlvo ns tho shipment that was,

received some tlmo ago has been sold
oat Tho Hudfons are filling tho same

'
old lone felt want, nnd many people

know Indulgo In nutomoblllng who nev
er dreamed tb it they would bo ablo to
afford tho amusement.

.Tho Associated Oarago handles the
Ploice Arrow machines and theso benu
ttfnl cars arc said to be tho last word
lh ailtomobllu construction. Tho Chal

liners-Detroi- t car' Is also a big seller
''ns handled by tho Associated garage
"nnd a Into letter from the Coast an
ndunccs tho fact that ono of tha pop
tilnr cars had Just reached the end of.

tho pithflndlng Olldden tour. Twenty.
five hundred miles were covered and

'thousands of dollars are spent In ad
vertlslng tho affair, which means so

,imich to the cars that get through
with a (perfect score

Tho Ehalmers-Dotrol- t pcoplo are
'Bending' cars forward as rapidly as
'

possible; but tho factory cannot turn
''thorn out fast enough to supply the de

mand. Whose cars are very popular
mid the powerful englnos nnd beaut!
ful finish ot tbo cars attract a lot of
attention,
V .By tho Sierra, which arrived yes
terdar, tho Schuman garago received
n1 beautiful Locomobile. Tho
car Is it beaut and even thoso people

Pyko hate becomo accustomed to see.

ins inojnno specimens ui mu i.ui-um-

ullo that have been traveling around
town for some tlmo past, woro delight--

cd when tho latest typo of tho well
known machine wa-- j unpacked nt tho
wharf. )

The Locomobllo Is famous for un
easy running capabilities, aud tbo on-- J

glne cannot ba heard when a person Is
n, few fcit away from the car. "It
runs like a watch" is a common ox

Iprfsolon when mentioning tho I.000
(mobile jpd the remark Is true enough.

i
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The Flanders Is anomcr cir inai is
?pYwcndcr for tho price, and the do- -
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mand for the e II In beinllei li grow
ing evnrv diy. The drmnliMrntln? eir
thht hns rcnchdl Ilnnnllilu has tndtued
several ppople tn buy n HandeM "to
nrrlvo'" 'lhp finish of the car Is good,
nnd the whole effect Is fine; thco
cars will surely bpoome ery popular
In Honolulu nud nil over tho group

The Schuman garage handles somo
fine tj pes of cars, nnd machines nt nil
prlcot can br obtained nt the head-quirte-

for the I.. M. V. nnd a dozen
other well known automobiles. Tho
R. M r Is n car that can ha seen nil
over the Islands, nnd tho Handera will
follow closely In tho footsteps of Its
first cousin, for tho samo mechanics
who mndo tho IJ, M. V. fimous have.
had n hand In tin1 development ot the
rimller car

U D Cliipln, pierldent of the tlud-iio- n

Motor Car Compiii), returned
yesterday from a seven weeks'1 trip,
wltlrh took him ni far west as the
Pacific Coast, doing by way of Oma
ha. San rrnncl:o nnd I.ns Angeles.
Mr. Chapln spent rnmo tlmo In Dal
las, Kansas City nud the Mississippi
Valley, which means that ho cover.
ed a part of the country which rep
rcbents an enormous agricultural sec
tlon.

When spen nt the executive offices
of llm HmlMin Company, jesterdny.
Mr. Chapln said that, so far ns he had
been able to observe, the recent cold
weather would have probabl) no ef
fect on crops, with the exception of
tho cotton eron. A ureat tiorcenlngo
of the cotton crop will linVo to be re
planted, whli h will metn Hint It will
be nrj additional expense, but there
are chances still of the crop being a
success. He says thnt the people In
tho west nnd central west look for a
good year. Kvery jear something
happens to slow things up n hit, and
this car it happens to be the recent
cold spell, ,

"The thing that Impressed me more
than nnv thing else during my trip
was tha fact that 1 wan offered con
clusive evidence thnt at last tho farm
ers ot the country nre really billing
automobiles. Up to this jear the)
havo been just nibbling, but today
they nre the biggest single factor to
bo reckoned with by an automobile
manufacturer from the selling stand
point. 1 havo been going to the
coast about this time almost every
year for the last ten years, and al-

ways on automobile business, and 1

think I have kept as clese a watch
on this as an)m.e. All the talk we
have heard and all the things we
have read about the prosperity o( the
American farmer seems to be coming
true. In other words, the farmer
has caught up with what we have
been saying about him. I don t
know of any stronger evidence ot
tho prosperity of the southern and
middle west states that I could give
you than to tell you that the farm'
ers are rapidly becoming automobile
owners. It means much for our In
dustry, too, that tho agricultural dis-

tricts have (Jnally recognized tb'e
great utility to them of' the modern
motor tar." '

Mr, Chapln returned In time to
ice ground broken nt tbo new Hud
ion factory, which Ikir been delayed

I slightly owing to some mllior changes
In tho plans. Tho Hudson Company
ire about to fay out practtcally'half
a million dollars on what engineers
and architects say will be the finest
lutomoblle manufacturing plant. In
this country, and that will, probably
moan In the world.

improvements anu auumons on a
largo scale aro to be mndo to tho
plant of tho Cadillac Motor Car COm
pany at Detroit during tho summer,
and, ntthough tho details are being
worked out now, a general outline of
tho plans can bo given , ,

Ono of the additions is to he n new
foundry, nnd It Is tho purpose ot the
company to mako It one of tho finest
It not the largest In southern Mich!
gan. Tho site Is CO acres ot land re-
cently purchased, and the plant Is to
be In tour sections, each building to
be 75x120 feet in slzo.

When work Is begun on this, tho
construction ot additional factory and
ofllco buildings on Woodward avenuo
will be commenced. Tho present main
factory and offices fae'o Cass avenue,
a block west of 'WoodwaruVnnd tho
new buildings are to occupy the
ground between Cass and Woodward
avenues, extending to both sides of
Amsterdam avenue.

It Is planned to mako tho main
factory; firfm four to eight stories In
height, but the details havo not, beon
completed.

It Is probable that tho capitalize
tlon ot tho company will ba Increased
to jo.uiiu.uuu, nut this is nj matter
which will not bo decided upon until
conclusions havo been reached re
tarding tbo other matters.

. Plana just mado public by Charles
T. Jcflory, head of Thonias II. Jcffcry
& Company, provldo for several large
additions to tho llambler factory
which now occupies a larga portion qf
tho western ecotlon of the city of
Kenosha

flrountt has already beon broken for
three of these additions. The most
Important building to be erected will
bo n now power plant, by which 1B00
horso-powe- r vylll bo added to tho proa- -

SIXTEEN TIMES AROUND THE WORLD

CADILLAC ONCE MORE PROVES
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ITSELF MOST ECONOMICAL MOTOR CAR

Rem&rkable record submitted by 75 Cadillac "Thirty" owners in New York metropolitan dis-

trict who have driven their cars 398,884 miles at total cosf for mechanical re:
pairs of $53.21, averaging 71 cents per car

Equivalent around
398,884

$53.21
amazing record reveal-

ed statistics complied
experiences Cadillac

"Thirty'' NewYork
vicinitv.

doubtful entire history
travel, transportation steam,

electric gasoline
parallel economy,

There instance spe-

cial striving attain minimum.
separate

Cadillac ".Thirty"
withoat reference

other.

They special precautions,
drove, where pleased,

pleased, pleased;
without slightest 'their
experience matter

record.

statistics

and from the
of the 75 users.

It was found that, the 75 had
total of

or to
10 the

of the owners had no
cost not a

penny in spite of the that
of them had their cars

as, much as '
The

for the was that
of one user, whose ear cost
for did not
reflect upon the in any

$10, the it
miles.

of the
the year from 25 cents to 50

cents. The
was 5,318 miles per car, yet the

was than
71 car.

The ot these 75
t

YOJl Hamn-YoUn- g CO., Ltd., Sole' Honolulu Agents
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cars
traveled distance 398,881
miles, distance equivalent

tjips around world.

Forty.six
repair whatever single

driven
18,000 miles.

Highest individual repair
charge entire

special reasons which- -,

construction
wav distance carried
being 9,000

Eleven others excended
during

average distance travel-

ed
average repair expense

per

signed statements
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FOR lil'i CHOWDER

for Entertainment
Arranged McRae Company

rifty.lwo members
making application mem-

bership Outrigger
Tuesday
members meet-
ing Women's Ancillary.
grounds Wulklkl

evcn$s
dancing

chowder thousand
completed; big

tbtrtj-Ki- x

McIIfcs.
placed position

Friday morning company
returns Honolulu, Tqere

foot)lghs.
tree hns

surrounded co?oanut columns
nnd

'carpenters roi.structlng
announced IlamblCr will

will limited, lanterns dec-usu-

tweniy-nv- o hundred Vcnet,lun
scheduled jiroduc 'tnrnval

additions factory evening
provide and

Incrcarcd equipment,
purpose production, & Tbo ,'oS

workmanship on,d
manufacturing processes. 18vcd1 ,bf'n,q,,l,?r

mechanical Rambler.
'''OWder.

Maxwell,
Automobile Rener,

The sports will begin In the aft-

ernoon, when )io, Clark surfing
' be contested for by both boy

and surfbqard rjders. There
Colo, recently drovo a Hudson tour? wln ,,e B Wtl1 ,u,d ",llcr BtunVf
lng1 car 297 miles, n largo portion o iq(,tliurf. t night, liesjdo,
which Mountains..
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cups
will

girl

Jha.
parnjlo Illuminated cuuoesj there,

torcniignt turtuoaruing
a carnival ashore Outrigger
grouuds,

maintaining speod.The Bulletin Publishing

Accompanying
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the facino Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every Kind.'
Also prices and samples of the
VrylTMt In Vngrpwrj, flap's.
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

Tho high prises do not seem to bo

when j oii consld UiaV a great deal disturbed .by ony kind or unybody'
of tho tlmo wo ivcfo climbing heavy Investigation Nashville Banner.
grades, some of them as atccp as scv- - " uen i tano much, or p, mamo

cent.'

idea

A,

users showed further that tho aver-

age gasoline consumption for the
touring cars was one gallon (or each
15 of travel nnd one quirt of

oil for each miles of travel. The
Demi-Tonnea- u cars showed aver-

age cf 17Vsj miles for each gallon
of gasoline and. 200 miles for each
quart of oil. Seme ussrs obtained
20 or more miles for each gallon of

gasoline, but the figures first given
are averages.

There Ms no disguising fact
that this record ha; nroved a revel-

ation, to automobile manufac-

turers themselves.

It proves beyond a doubt what
the Cadillac Company has always

l ( iintair.:d, thst the eleme ( s in
motor car construction which arc
absolutely necessary to economy and
immunity flora repairs are scientific
design, standardization, accuracy of

workmanship and correct alignment.
Also that necessity for repairs is the
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Special Trip of Kinau to Valley Is- -

. land Many Points of, Interest
May Be Visited.

Maul sports have the reputation of
putting up good races on Independence
day, nnd this year Is not to be an ex
ception. The card Is ono of tbo best
tl:U lias been arranged In n long tlmo,
nnd It Is probable a goodly number ot
persons will go up'from hero slnco tho
foro has been brought down to a low
figure

Tho Inter-Islan- company has muds
n rate of eight dollars for the round
trip, tho Ktunii leaving hero on the
nlRht of tho 2d of July nnd returning
on the morning of thoSth. This will
glvo excursionists from early Sunday
morning until lata Monday' night In
Kahuliil.

There will bo good baseball on Sun
und i aces the day following To

persons not Interested In race horses
there is much that appeals to them on
Mnu. The scenery Is second to none
and tho famous Iao valley Is filled
with subjects of interest tp student
of nature,

A number of persons have already
booked attliQ latcc-lslau- ofllco for
(HO (rip and a word ot auvico ib uanq-o-

out to those wg aro Inel(ned, to
procnutbintq, a tIckotand
buy It now."

a :i
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Singles Go to, Man. Who
If Defeated Singlehurst in Final.

It
M,

an

n

Nowcll Ib tho winner of tho

Diawlirgs.
doubles,

Stcero Singlehurst

Hemcnwny Olson

Novvell Schmidt M
(scratclfl.

Bcardmorq von

divorce Ooctz,

shaping
nis

result of poor design, inaccuracy of

workmanshl-- v illfittin" and incor-

rectly aligned parts.

j car more ago they nroved
before Hoyn Automobile Club of

London that three Cadillacs could

be (orn down; all narts thrown
in a pile; a portion of these parts
discarded and substituted,

three cars built up again
from heap of parts to run with
absolute sweetness and without
much as an of looseness.

Cadillao was award-
ed Dewcr Trophy.i

And comes another demon-shatiq- n

which siranlv emphasizes
fact that convictions of

Company to the essentials
of a long-live- serviceable and

car aro corre:t.
Cadillao measurements finer

in a greater proportion of essential
parts than those of other in
the world finer than costliest
cars made.
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Training For Contest

CORNYN "".JIUM
Mlddlewplght champion or Piclflc Coitt, Hint

Manna Valley Tennis Club tournament W'KSS ISJ.'r'lJl.'S'Km of Jack M,
In singles. On Thursday ho met W.

take
cFadden.

9. Slnglchnrpt In tho final stago, pnt Cornvu hnj secured training Gimp, and he tho service
nlng put 0 1PC-l- j 6 8 and quailers on waterfront, und ho of all welj known boxers at tha

From tbo it would nnncar that and hii i.intimr Dick nro gllng i.i.ir.iutu home. Tho big 19

It a runaway match for wln;!,ion,o flue exhibitions of boxing cvoryi hhowlns up In his work nint
ner, but Singlehurst made a good fight, afternoon. Tho. arrival In Ho.1 ho teoins Jo rcalzo that he will ho
mnnv nf lhu trnnies colnir to deuco.

havo been mado for the
and arn as follows:
ain (owo IB) vs.

Dccrr nhd peck (owo 15).
and (owo IB)) vs,

nolutii
brother

jniingster
likely boxer

contest place

fellow

Satur-
day

contest pulled

Nelson Ulirdly enough
m..I.i w.ihM.,iU n,ill tlinl want

Coast. Cornjn do- - jTwu preliminaries been
and (owo lG)nTs.;

frwln nnd I
anj Datum (IS) vsT

aiuld and (30),
matlclan to figure. In a suit, Kolley and byo (ID).
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175
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new
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nul
,qs" when tho ciita loose.

1'at Is a looking nnd

PAT

will

tho

up ngnlnst the leal thing on
nl tht next,

Tho will bo off at
Aloha 1'aik, and that placo will

, wljl hove to bo In the. Jiest ll0 InrR0 to hold tho
iu it trim to have n look In with the crowd will tn nttend.

30). man from the Is nna hnvo

l'nttar

May

iota
this

lig nil tho regnlur training sV,nU Urrungcd, nil tho wholo show
such as puuchlrg tho bag, skipping. iS,ould be a good, one.'' ' lloxlng is
shadow sparring nnd having bouts hoomlng nowndavs, and as long an

iki vjvk oui.io. (jlle prcmoiors see that evcr tiling la
Nelson Is" working cut at the Ma-.o- n tho leel, all will bo woll,
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